Academic Programmes Organized
with NIRDPR, Hyderabad

TRAINING OF TRAINERS (TOT) ON ‘SOCIAL ACCOUNTABILITY
TOOLS FOR GOOD GOVERNANCE’ [15-26, February, 2021]
National Institute of Rural Development and Panchayati Raj (NIRDPR) and Department of
Interdisciplinary Studies, Himachal Pradesh University, Shimla organized Ten days Regional
Collaborative Online Training of Trainers (ToT) on “Social Accountability Tools for Good
Governance” 15-26, February, 2021. This programme was inaugurated by Prof. Prakash
Chandel, the director, department of interdisciplinary studies, Himachal Pradesh University on
15th February, 2021 In this Training of Trainer programme the measure topic were covered such
as: Good Governance concept, approaches, importance and elements, social accountability tools
like participatory budgeting, public expenditure tracking, right to information act (RTI), social
audit, Community score card, citizen score card, survey research and their application process
and importance.
This programme was organized through online mode which culminated today on 26 th February,
2021. More than 75 participants comprising of students of MBA-Rural Development, Research
Scholars, Young Faculty members, PRIs representative and government functionaries
participated actively in all ten days. This training was made compulsory for the students of
MBA-Rural Development of current batches, so that they can learn these good governance tools
properly. Dr. Prabhakar Kollapudi, the faculty at the centre of Good Governance and Policy
Analysis, NIRDPR Hyderabad was the programme director and took most of the session very
lively in interactive mode by citing live examples of application of all the social accountability
tools and importance for ensuring good governance.
In the end of the day many participants gave the feedback that how the learning about these
social accountability tools are important with respect to their future career and shared that they
are feeling empowered. Kumar Shubham, Akanksha, Ishan, Sheetal Thakur, Sonam Chhukit,
Tejender Negi, Divyanshu Sharma shared their experiences of this ten days ToT. The faculty
member Dr. Baldev Singh Negi who have been constently involved in the organizing this ToT
from proposal, approval, registration and culmination said that we have been trying to organize
this programme with the approval of NIRDPR for the last three years. After the long and joint
effort we have been successful to give this exposure though online mode and definitely we will
try to organize such ToT in offline mode in future somewhere in Himachal Pradesh or in
Hyderabad for the betterment of our students and research scholars.
Dr. Randhir Singh Ranta delivered the vote of thanks speech and thanked the G.Nareder Kumar
the DG of NIRDPR, this ToT Programme Director Dr. Prabhakar, Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor,
H.P. University Prof. Sikander Kumar and Director DIS Prof. Prakash Chandel and faculty
members Dr. Rattan Singh Chauhan, Dr. Sanjeev Kumar, Dr. B.S.Negi, Dr. Lalit Kumar, Dr.
Vijay Kumar and all the participants for their contribution in organisisng this virtual programme
successfully.

REGIONAL ONLINE TRAINING PROGRAMME ON “PROJECT
MANAGEMENT OF RURAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMMES” [17-28
MAY, 2021]
Two weeks long training programme on ‘Project Management of Rural
Development Programme’ was organized in collaboration with Centre for Planning
Monitoring & Evaluation (CPME) & Centre for Good Governance & Policy
Analysis (CGGPA) School of Public Policy and Good Governance, NIRDPR,
Hyderabad [17-28 May, 2021]
Total 23 participants including students of MBA-Rural Development and faculty
members from different institutions successfully completed this training
programme. The key topics were covered like problems and constraints existing in
planning and implementation process Issues and concerns for effective
management of RD programmes Importance and trends of Project management in
development context Introduce Logical framework analysis (LFA) as an
appropriate planning and management tool Explaining various components of LFA
and their importance in project management Identification of RD issues and
formulation with specified objectives Preparation of strategies and application of
project matrix for planning Identification of institutions and existing policies and
their support (technical and financial) Use of appraisal techniques and testing
feasibility of project plan Defining the results and managing to achieve them
Tacking and documenting the progress of change How to make the assumptions
true and to handle if they happen to be risk (risk management) Accountability,
performance and reporting system through evaluations Appraisal of results (output,
outcome and impact) for evidence based decision making. Prof G. V. Raju and Dr
K. Prabhakar were the programme coordinators from the NIRDPR and Dr. Baldev
Singh Negi coordinated this course on behalf of DIS-IIHS.

